
Calendar of events for your planning: 
  
Aug 5 - Board Meeting 
Aug 7 - GM at Irv Seaver BMW 
Aug 13-15 - Sequoia Nat Park 
Sep 10-12 - Pinnacles Nat Park 
Oct 15-17 - Fall Colors Ride 

Late - July 2021

Snail Mail:
South Coast BMW Riders Club 
PO Box: 11521
Santa Ana, CA 92711 

South Coast BMW Rider’s Club WELL represented at the 2021 BMWMOA Rally, Great Falls, MT! 


https://www.facebook.com/groups/scbmwrc/
https://youtu.be/JOyP0O1NrGA


President’s Message 
July 2021

This month was dominated by a good number of South Coasters, 14 or 15, I believe, riding to the 
MOA Rally in Great Falls, Montana.   I look forward to reading the stories and photos from 
whoever takes up the challenge of wriGng a bit about the two weeks in June.    I know I saw 
some amazing scenery and experienced awesome roads.   I’ll have a short blurb on my favorite 
parts, hopefully this NewsleMer, certainly by the next one. 

The Rally Ride was the last of the 2020-2021 riding year for us, and in spite of the “shtuff” going 
down over the last year, we have some impressive mileage as a Club!    Mileage awards for this 
riding year will be (or were) awarded at the Picnic. 

So, that means 2021-2022 is now under way.  We’ve got some good rides in the works----keep an 
eye on the Calendar and sign up on the Ride List! 

As I don’t know if this NewsleMer will make it out before the Picnic, I’ll recap that event in the 
next NewsleMer.    It’s looking preMy good at this Gme, and aZer missing a year, should be (or 
was) a great Gme! 

Here’s to a greater 2021-2022 South Coast Year! 

Ride Safe! 

John C.                     



2021 BMW MOA, Great Falls, MT 

…A ride and Rally truly to be remembered for years to come!

As our our club president mentioned above, there were about 15 club members who 
made the unforgettable ride from southern California to Great Falls.  In the beginning of 
this rally adventure, our weather forecast changed dramatically in the western states 
hitting record highs never before recorded.  Each group of our club riders were faced with 
long hours “slabbing” hundreds of miles, as well as, the added pressure of riding in 115 
degree heat, with riding gear!  Might I remind you, riding on a motorcycle from Los 
Angeles area, through Death Valley, to Las Vegas in the end of June, is by any means, a 
picnic!  Try doing the same route during triple-digit temperatures from a heat dome, 
setting North America’s hottest June on record!  This was a tough beginning for sure!


None-the-less, our comrades did their best and made it to Hurricane, UT!  Unfortunately 
soon afterwards, two of our friends/members had to turn back due to health concerns.  
We wish them well, and we’re glad they made it home safely.  


The remaining groups continued on their journey to Great Falls over the next several days 
briefly visiting Zion National Park (NP), Bryce NP, The Tetons, Yellowstone NP, Chief 
Joseph and Beartooth Highways!  There are so many to mention, but you get the idea.


After 3 fun-filled MOA Rally days, it was 
time to return home.  With the heat-dome 
still upon us, ride schedules were altered, 
some longer and some shorter (depending 
on the group).  But none-the-less, some 
great riding was experienced through 
Glacier NP, Lolo Pass, Sonora Pass, 
Rattlesnake Canyon, with overnight 
arrangements either at motels or stream-
side/lake camping!  




As I witnessed, this is truly an adventurous group with a strong sense camaraderie!  
Although we all traveled in and out of loosely-formed groups, there always remained a 
sense of “ride your own ride and have fun, be safe, and let us know if something 
comes up that you need some help.”  I know I felt it, and I’ve overheard others express 
the same.  In the end, it’s the members that make the club, not the other way around.  
With that, I’d like to say for myself and the others, thank you for your friendship and 
support during this epic two week adventure!  It’s been exceptionally fun riding these 
epic roads, combined with lasting memories and laughs, as well!  - Harry H

Beartooth Highway, MT.  
68-mile route often 
heralded as the most 
beautiful road in America!  
10,947 ft.



Club member’s pics:        
 Going to - Coming from… 

the 2021 BMWMOA Rally,  

Great Falls, MT











Click the links below to see MANY MORE 

pictures from our club members and a great video 
from Henry S!


BMWMOA Rally Pictures


YouTube Video: The Road to the 2021 BMW MOA 
Rally in Great Falls, Montana


https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YJWxcxTD5nnRnfZVUrN6ZPUMETLuos1H
https://youtu.be/Nva3kLEczpo
https://youtu.be/Nva3kLEczpo




First, I thank Dave Eastly for planning and organizing a great trip.  The highlights for me 
were the following: The Tetons and a clear day; Chief Joseph and Beartooth Hwys which 
I missed 10 years ago due to snow; Lolo Pass and riding along the river with little traffic; 
and finally I really enjoyed motorcycle camping in trees and along  rivers!  The camping at 
the MOA Rally with club members was a party!!   But more importantly was our traveling 
companions. A great group of interesting guys with diverse backgrounds.  That made the 
trip !!


Howard B.

A letter to the Editor!



Show BMW Pride!

Contributions
Please give thanks to the contributors for 
this month’s newsletter!  

• John C           Brandon W

• Dave E           Eric W

• Henry S         Ray S

• Howard B      Karl W

• Harry H          And all others

Editor Comments
Once again, I want to thank John, Brandon, and 
the fellow Board Members for allowing me the 
pleasure of being SCBMWRC’s Newsletter Editor!  

I have truly enjoyed meeting and riding with all of 
our members, and I look forward to many more 
adventures with all of you!


A friendly reminder: if you take any picture of our 
rides/events, then please submit them at 
editor@scbmwrc.com.


Also, If you have a product that you LOVE!  Tell us 
about it.  Contact me via our website and let’s have 
a conversation.  It may be in the next issue!


August SCBMWRC edition?   I’ll continue to fill it 
with our great rides showcasing our band-of-club-
friends, noteworthy articles, a Tech Corner, and a 
camping recipe or two!  If anyone has a favorite, 
please send in any ideas/recipes to 
editor@scbmwrc.com


I truly hope everyone has enjoyed this month’s 
edition and I want to give a big thanks to everyone 
who contributed!


- Harry H


Our Board Members!
When you see them, give these great guys a 
big thanks for making our club so wonderful!


John C - President

David E - Vice President

Danny W - Treasurer

Warren B - Secretary

Tony N - Board Member

Eric W - Board Member

Brandon W - Board Member/WebMaster

Ron Z - Board Member/Membership

Bill R - FaceBook Master

Rob Tripp - Mileage Contest

Harry H - Newsletter Editor, Board Member

mailto:editor@scbmwrc.com


A question was posed in last month’s newsletter:  
“What is the country of origin of this motorcycle?” 

Answer: It’s a Ural.

A Ural is a heavy motorcycle produced in IMZ-Ural factory in Russia.  The familiar design 
is actually a 749 cc OHV, air cooled 2 cylinder, four stroke boxer. And yes, you can order 
a 2021 model today from a California dealer, starting at $15,549 USD!  Click to find out 
more: https://www.imz-ural.com.


I hope you enjoyed a little fun-facts from the interesting things we see when our riding 
together!  

Random Awesome Pic



So here I am with my new 2016 K1600 GTLE, and now I have a splattering of fresh tar all over the rims 
from our ride south through Oregon!  The worse thing, it’s not coming off and it is stuck like glue.  


Tech Corner

After trying car wash detergent and wheel rim cleaner, the 
small spots of tar were able to be cleaned off (above pic).  
However, the big dabs stood there like unwanted rim 
weights!  It looked ugly and the situation was, well, 
hopeless. 

 

I turned to my friend and club member, Brandon W.  He 
suggested Goo Gone.  So I gave it a try…


With just the first application, Goo Gone literally dissolved the tar!  I 
couldn’t believe how the oils started to lift off, and the large dabs 
loosened from the metal rim as well.  Thanks Brandon!  Great tip!


So if you ever find yourself in this situation, here is a solution for 
you to try.  Also, check out more useful bike tech stuff on the club 
Forum, under Tech Corner.


(Disclosure: use this product as directed.  SCBMWRC not liable)

- Harry H.

https://scbmwrc.com


 irvseaverbmw.com 

https://irvseaverbmw.com

